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^®“*^rlefs-, Mercer In
Court For 

Delinquent
Leadership
Conference

The leadenhip Coureranca has 
been reacl^aled for Tuaaday. 
JanuaiT 24, and Wednesday, 
Januray 25. The conference will be 
held in the Trustees’ Dining Boom 
from 7:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. on 
Tnaaday and bom 9:00 a.m. -10:00 
p.m. on Wednesday. All atudnU 
are invited to participate in the 
program. Cost of attending the 
conference is 52.00.

Boxitig Al^Mercer

A meeting for stqdenu interest- 
ed in joining a newly fonned 
boxing chib will be held on 
Wedneaday. January 26. at 6:00 
p.m , in the Mercer gym. For more 
information contact Herb Koaao at 
New Services in the Alumni 
building or Mike Cranford* Box 
382 Mercer.

Job Opportunities
i.

A representative from the 
Muscogee County school syitem 
will be on campus Thursday, 
January 26, to interview studsnu 
for work opportunities. Interested 
students should contact Gail Stone 
in the Students ActWiUas Office for 
an interview time.

Intern Program
Junior and senior students 

interested in participating in the 
Governor's Intern Program during 
the Spring quarter should apply by 
Monday. January 27. Intsmships 
are available for each of the four 
quarters of the academic year at 
locatim throughout the state, 
i...|.iei.g the Muon area. AppU- 
cations and information are avail
able ftim Dr. Peggy DuBoss, 
Boom 200. Knight HaU, or from 
the Political Sdenee Department 
Office.
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Tuition
Faced with an eecalsUng delinquency 

rate in the repayment of student loans. 
Mercer UniversUy for the 6rst time in
the history is going to court to collect.

■■ Alreedy eight suiU have been Bled in
Bibb County to collect delinquent 

" student loans," said W. Newton Moore, 
aasistant university attorney, "and 
future loan appropriatioos through the 
federal government depend on our 
success in loan coUectiona. This is a 
revolving fund, and ssrious debts have 
been acctimiilated."

The primary focus of the court action 
at time is collectiqn of delinquencies 
on the National Dirimt Student loan
Program, although this procedure i* also 
beieg used for coUsctlon of aU university 
indsbtsdneas. Moore said.

The University is being forced to 
assume a different posture than in the 
past when a more lenieot approach was 
taken with regard to loan defaults.

"This change in posture has been 
mandated by federal regulations, be
cause of a growing nationwide problem 
of delinquencies," Moore said. "The 
federal government is now actively 
pursuing through the Justice Depart
ment judicial settlement against student 
debtors where local action fails to 
provide for full satisfaction of the 
indebtedness. Contlnned on pegs 3

Debaters Do 

Well In Holiday 

, Toiimaments,.
Gerald Brogdon and Bonaid Hill, 

Mercer University vusity debaters, 
received second place and rurmer-up 
status in the DSB-TKA National 
Forensic Honorary Fraternity Begfonal 
Debate Tournament held January 11-14 
at the University of Alabama.

Member uhi^rsitie* from throughout 
the south competed for honors, including 
debaters from Alabama. Missiasippi. 
Tennessee. North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Florida, Kentucky and Geor
gia. Mercer lost in the finals lo 
Vanderbilt University. Hill was named 
ihird speaker tn the toumement.

Mercer was ranked-fifth overall in the 
New dear's Invilatfonal Tournament at 
Florida Technological University De
bate teams from acrOM the United Slates 
competed. William ^agle' of Mercer s 
jpocich and dramatic art department is
coach of the debate team
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Mercer 

Students 

Hit the 

Slopes

'W

Mors than fifty studsnU packed their 
gear for Beech Mountain SU Basort last 
Tuesday, leav^ at 1:00 p.m. and 
returning late Wednesday night.

The trip was sponsored by Student 
Activitiea and personally organized by 
Whit Hollis. Director of Student 
ActiviUes, Hollis said, "It was groat! It 
oven snowed some that night while wo 
were there. "

Because of the road conditions it took 
the grrmp seven hours to reach the reaoit 
in Banner Elk, N.C.

Each individual paid 58.00 for skis and 
one day of skiing, and 57.50 contributing 
towards ^ motel rooms. Most students 
bought meals, but Mercer provided 
sandwiches for those on the meal plan.

Two additional ski trips are tentatively 
planned for February 7th and 8th and 
February 21st and 22nd.

Thoee studeiiu IntereMsd ia fuiag 
should contact Whitt Hollis la tbs 

It AcUvitiee Office.

PhoCoabyWhttHoUia 

I
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Letters'Editoriols

I-

r? ,

Greeks Not 

For Everyone
DHrEdHor.

FiMmitiM mti mmitim an an 
iatagna part o< coBaaa Ua. Thay proaida 
a ooBKaodity that many who aia OB tMr 
oara for tha fim tiaia aaad. k ia a 
brothaihhad thrt oa oaafiil aad haa ka

^Gross Ignorance About Blacks

Thaia ia aaolhar part of ooUage liia 
whacfa ia a afeal part of tha laarnhig

aqoally iiaportaal. Obrioiuly. tha 
bBIarBitiaa aad aonakiaa ara not for 
aaaryoaa. Ilaay wiab to go thnogh 
nnilagB pjaaaing thaw thna to aecomp^a 
aoMtiaa othar thaa the Ckaak aodal 
faatlinea. Tba*. moaay. and wantinf to 
ha OB yow own an mhaiaTaial caaaoaa 
to abalaia froaa foing Giaak.

OathiacaBipaa. oaaayaay thiagaafa 
dead aalaaa yoa join a baUraity' or 
aoniity. TUa ia a lathar aamw way to 
Bimmaiiia tha aocfal pnaaihatfiaa of 
bah^ in a nananity.

A raaaataoant oomatiaMa axiala 
batwaao tboaa who chooaa to raaaaiB 
iadapnodant and tboaa wk> "pladge. " 
TUa ia aa abamd aa laaaatoaaot batwaaa

Daar Editor;
SoBM BOBtha ago, a rapiy to a ItUrn I 

had wTiUaB eoacaniag tha p%ht of
biadw at Itecar waa mada by Ma. Jady

Akhoogh my raaponaa ia dOaUay. I 
iaal it ia aarar loo tala to azpoae groaa 
ignoranee aboik biacha ob tha part- of 
arhkaa ja gaoanl, and tha Mataat 
■tdMataBca toward black atadaaka at 
kfarcar. In bar iattar Ha. • Baikar 
naroitainad that biaeka waia not bang 
diarrimaiatad againat at Uaicar. Bateg 
wiau. Ha. Baihar ia not to

eonaidathig tha zacU atnoaphi
Harear k ia not aorpciaing that Ha. 
Bachar abooU make aoch a hnficioaa hot 
dangafcua conrinahai. Baaadoo my own 
paraooal aipatianca k ia appanat that 

' many of Hare* a whka atodaBU aban 
bar point of riaw. A view that ia in many 
waya paqiialaatad by Haiear'a aaeoaid 
daaaautnaiorlBautnaiorblacka.

Aa for Ha. BarhJ'a coBcarB aboik tha 
O.B.S., k ia m^ opinioa that ka 
focBUtiOB waa part of tha waB daaarnd 
-chaBaaga" to tha bfpcfc atodaik bo^

by kb. Baikar to "gat inaolnd in audor

Fart of matariag in kaowiag what yoa 
wan oat of going to acluol. B^ 
aharaatiaaa an baaofkial mad aboold ba 
napaetad. ‘nia only paraoa who it inia^ 
gong to ba abia to loB which ia tha ri^ 
padiie foOow ia tha mdMdiuiL Tha oaa 
which in bant for you ia tha light one. 
Whichanar oaa yoo pick, got n much oat 
of coBoga aa you can. It doaan't laat 
(onrar!

HarkHoaaly

campoa poakiima of raaponaibility." 
faiBicatay Ha. Baiter did not weknaa 
tha O.B.S.'a fonnalion aa a mova in that

dkaetioB. On tha contiary, aha waa 
' "dincarbed that ka fonnatioa waa 

aaoaaaaiy." k ia hoped that through the 
O.B.S. tha atotoa of black atodenb will 
be greatly hapioeed. On the othar hand, 
U lida organbatioa ia not allowed to 
thrive, the rhanrae of any advancement 
by black itadenu will be critically 
nopaimd. It m not enough for Uacka to 
ran for atodan govennnent oCBcn or 
apply for poakkma.cancaraiiig atodent 
afhn. Wo moat vin mmu.in u 
organhatioa that will lobby to enfbna 
aq^y and fair play. We mnat apoak 
wkh onr own voice. To do len ia to ion 
ooraalf-reapect.

Rnally, in Ha. Borkar’a chaUeaga W 
black atodenb k ia intareatiiw «> nob 
that aba eichidad a faw iSy ebmaau.

BaganOan of the efforta made toward 
change on the part of black atodanb. k ia 
rtIB the leaponaaMlky of the policy 
making and iroplimanting body U> cany 
<wt any propoaad changaa. To coin a 
phnn. "actiona apeak loader than 
worda." I fael thm blacka have apokan 
wkh their actiona ihmwh the formation 
of tha O.B.& And an the opportunkin

No Bad News 

At Mercer?
The Cauldnm 

Needs
Photographers . 

CxHitact
KriMian Qmmbars.

Aa Open btlar to the atodanb and tha 
EiBtor 

1

b Harear a eophoric mmmnnlty? 4 
have jam raoiiaad thm after
achool hare off and oB maoe 4972.1 hove
navor aaea OBythiBg b tha paper thm 
coold ba eonatroad aa bad newa. Are 
iham no eoafUcta. no acaadab? Are aO 
modanu. laochaca and admhiiatrmora 
happy and comant with the way thbga 
oredona?

Tkclilaiter

Nicky WOfanb 
MANAONGDntM
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iy tha atBdoBU of Hombt Uafearaky.
PrimadbyEaaaaBd lBddFiikBm iiii.lBc. Haom. Oa.

pneent themaelvea mon actioa will be 
taken. 1 chaUe^ Ifa. Barker aind h« 
counlarparb to open their eyea and 
become kiati^nMBb of change.

ShkiatteHcCaakiB

ShowYoorVaieBliBe 
How Mach YoaCamI 
HAaAVALENTIME 

TO VOUK VALENTINE 
FROH VALENTINE

8ead'Sl.M with each otanped, 
addieaaed Valentiae for eaieial- 
ly thaea le-mafliag with beaati. 
fal pataoaoliaed maaaaga fren 
Aanerica'a "Heartbad."

Trade Wbde Lodge 
NP3214, ValeatiBe 

Nebraoka 69201

Are tha edncabd maaoaa n bony 
abaorhing knowbdga that they ate 
anaware of the world around than? 1 
doo t know any of the anawera bot tha 
«W*«op« bog tha davU oat of me. (Can 
weaaythbataBaptlatachool?) __

I have wockad with the popor for about
a year now and hava wiioan a eonpb of 
“•***™*^ atoi^ that ware -pTHinii 
abb b the ayea of aome: Bm b my 
ionraalkm cbaaee they leach that 
conflict makea excallaat newa, and we
•boold report an newa. With thb thonght 
m mW I would Ska to bU yoa or warn
^thot 1 will ba raponing tba newa aa r\ 
And k. no bolda barred and if them b
anyone oat thare who had a entnptaint or
V~^or idon wrke to me at Bot 382
and I wiB tiy to get the anaware far you.

Who known, maybe weTI Bad oat thm 
we are hving b a parfact eammaaity.

bikaCraaford

TH«CUEF5)MXSmAiCiTm
UT ajunf
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20Year§ Ago In 

The Cluster
Xod»y, women mejr teal that raatriction* at Metoer an fnutrating, but lake a loo* 

■t bow Uiian^ need to be.
tonaiyl' , 1968 iv., m.„. Rote, ^ r^on.—>*.*«

We tttok sametbinc'a wiong somewbere. Tbi* la a problem and one arbkb could 
probably be amended with a little imagination and actioa by tboee in aotbcgjty.

.Take ibo average girt in one of Mercer * dormitorie*. She come* to ber room after
cla**e* and »it». She may atudy *ome. She may. if *he can, play »(an* bridge in her 
room or in her sorortty auite. At ni^t ahe i* - by martial Uw - in her room atroom or in her sorortty auite. At night ahe i* - by marttai law - m ner room » 
eighMliirty. She ails. If she want* to take a date priviledge ahe can watch leleviaian
in the suite. At 12 p.m. ahe turn* off her light* and goee to bed. la tbi* life?

Now, the queation ia tbi*. What ia then to do in the dorm? Then an aeveral 
parlorv which muat have been pnpand tor mentation and parent*. Coca-Cola* an 
not to be urunk in the parlon. Studying in the perton ia restricted. We s^ not 
menUcn courting in the parlon. Thou ahalt not be in the parlon baton high noon. 
Card playing is out of the queation.

Hero an a few radical idea*: 1. Allow the girU to use the dining haU. 2. InataU'a tew 
itema like a televiaion set Iwhich could be acquired eaaUyl. some easy 

chain, a sofa or two. card Ublea. and an open kitchen tor atarving coeds to make hot^ 
chocoUte and sandwicbea in. ?. Allow boya at aU time* until curfew. The girl* will 
chaperone themaelve* in a place they enjoy and want to keep. 4. Leave it open tor 
■ after date* - on the weekend*. 5. Use it tor haU meelinga. council meetinga. and 
Y.W.A. meetings. 6. Start a donation library and allow record pUyen. 7. Arrange
jianbellenk and dormitory parties and programs.

Delinquent Tuition
CeatlsiMd from page 1 

"No oro will now escape the 
reeponaioility of repaying these loan*." 
Moore said, "and case* wiU be puraued 
to their judicial concluaton*."

Preeident Hufu* C. Harris in hi* report
to the Mercer trustee* at their annual 
meeting in December said that coUec- 
tioru on the loan* had become a major 
task.

“In ^reviou* year*," President Harris 
said, •■Mercer wa* recognired by the 
U.S. Office of Edncation as having on* ot 
the loweat delinquency rate* in the 
country. Unfortunately, on the Macon 
campus, the 1976-77 delinquency ret*
wa* 7.9 percent, up 14* over 1975-76.

Arthur Christie, director of student
financial aid. pointed out that this action

. is being taken only after eateneiv* 
attempt* have been mad* to collect tbs 
loan* through regular collection pro
cedures. .

■■ft is difficult to oodsrstand in many
caae* why former atudenU have failed to
repay thee* loana alnC* this program 
offer* eitremely liberal repayment 
lann*.’ChriMie**id.

The loan*, which are 90 percent 
bderelly funded, with the Univewity

Recalling Holiday 

Festivities

I
I

..-■jj

By Bat Brodsky
■ Everyone remembers those stupid 

oompo^tkm papers w* *11 had to write 
back in grade school. It seemed at if 
those nosey teacher* ahrey* wanted to 
know what we did during vacation. 
(Many of tia believed our answers would 
decide whether or not we would have any 
more vacations.) Those teecbers never 
seemed to realize that it takes a college 
education to stretch ■Fooled around,' 
swam. pUyed baU, read half a book, and 
fooled around." into a full page.

While ‘philosophizing on this pheno
menon. this reporter began to realize 
how'boring most of those paper* must 
have been. Those grade school teachers 
would have had a much more enjoyable 
time irtth the papers if they had asked

adults what THEY did during vacation.
■■ What did you do over your Christmas 

vacation this year?";
■This Christmas...! had... an erptic 

desire for Poland." - James E. Carter.
■■I sat on it." - Arthur Fonzerelli
■■Ho. Ho, Ho," -Christopher Kringle
"To celebrate the hoUdays. I went 

totally Gun-Ho^' - Ron Lyle. Bozer 
■ '■We shut our mouth* for once and 
mcationed" - Termer and the Grease- 
man-

"I had a great vacation. 1 was finally 
accepted as a fuU-fledged Mousecateer. 
Entiende. Senor? ’ - Topo Gigio

This vacation I tweeted, whistled, 
arid put some more jingle in my pocket." 
- Artoo Detoo

■1 made ,r movie also. Can you plug it 
in your paper?' * - John Revolts

providing the remaining 10 percent.^ar* 
at 3 percent simple interest and carry a 
nine-month grace period following a 
student's gnduatioo before intereM 
starts to run. Then monthly paynrent* 
may bo made oyer a ten-year period. 
Deferment of repayment is allowed as 
long as the student is in school at least 
half time, whether graduate school or 
taking additional eollege irork.

"The loan*, al such a low interest 
rate, have enabled countless person* to 
attend Mercer and to be graduated." 
Christie said. “However, the National 
Direct Student Loan Program at Mercer, 
and indeed nationwide, is in oztrem* 
danger of being discontinued by 
Congress because of the growing 
delinquency problem."

Christie said, "It would be unfortu
nate to see the program diecontinued. 
thus preventing thousands of students 
from attending college simply becauae 
other students, earlier given the 
opportunity to attend college by the loan 
program, fatted^ to recognize their 
obligations and repay their loaru. For 
this reason. Mercer muat ezert every 
possible legal effort to see that the loans 
are fully repaid."

TENNIS WEMt Vt PRICE
COURT ’N SPORT

2378 Intleside Rva. 745-2418

NSMESS
mums
BECOME HtMY 

OEEIGEBS-TOO.
V-'

No matter what your major in college 
or career plane may l>e there are op 
poruinilies tor you ae ah Army officer 
As one ot the largest employers in 
America IheU S Aiyny commissions 
thoueantfe of college gratiuates vinlh - 
a wide range of matoi s each year 

Whether you re seeding a civilian or 
a military earlier the opportunities u 
the Army are there lor tioth As yi a 
pursue your maior m collegt; ijurs ie 
ArmyHOTC f or details

CML: MIRtary Science Dept.
745-6811 extension 221/222 

•
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Teddy Bears 

Down Miss. 

And Collins
B)rA.«Co.k

AiUrbdiis dm b]r IS potala IB
tlM aaeonl half. tte Mmr TMidj Smts
raffi.d tad took • tfariSoig 77-73 victofy 
imr :iiMi««i|Hii SlBn UBi»MMty MMlth. 
Taddia'.iomMrcaKlt, PeayCoOiD.

"I iodinda.Dy didn't hm ujtJiiiic to 
proT.," auted HMd Cowh Jap. 
Eoauin. altar Ika hi(Uy amntannai and 
pbyaial gama. "bm tba girla wan taai

sports
\ K

0^\

‘Hm Taddjr Baara atayad am with tha 
Ipy BoUdoga far noat a< tha firat half 
bafara committing a aariaa of foota and 
famorara that gara SMa a 24-19 lafal 
with 8:S3 laft in tha hail. Bhooda Bhaip 
and Vbriaa Hnavhray canbmad to brine 
tha TMdfaa back to a 3S-33 Uarear iami 
with 3:23 thawing hot tha lady BoUdnga 
fangtat back let a 41-3S acora to and tV ' 
Imit

Miaaaaaippt Btat. cama oat hot in th. 
aacood batf. jnrraaaing tha maigia fran 
ail to IS poinu in tha fiiat a^ mimaan 
of tha paifad. 62-47.

Uarcar than bagan luing thair 
dalanaita praaa mora aSactiaaly, taid 
with a ilinraaaa of faob aa>d tnmoaara. 
padnaDy bagan to gan> gnond on tha 
lady BoBdoga. Dabtaia Oaaa and Shann 
IteSwaiB Ut on jamp ihoU to alart tha 
eomabaik and bdng tha acorn to 62-^.

Vbnan Hongihiay gnfaad eontni on 
tha coBtt far tha Ttddiaa and atoitdd a 
tearing lampaga that bfooght Uarcar to 
a Baa point dMaranca with S:4S lad; and 
Intar to a one point daBcit with 2:14 
rimakiing.-nya^ay agafa acorad oh a 
Inynp and faai ahot to pu tha Itaddy 
Baaaa ahaad 75-73 with cady 30 aacoada 
tadinthagiaBa.

Chariotta Wirhoiaon pot tha gHca

m-M

SOOBINOKAGB- Vlaitniln
agaiaat Hiaaiaaippi SlUa. The Taddy Bm poBtd in

away with two aura had ahou wkh 12 
atocndt.lad. and tha final aeon atond at
rftn.

DmiiiW pnal-gania oalahratlna.. 
Pcotafna eaOad tha game andlaaa, 
aapfag, --I cooldn't bafiara it - it aaamad 
hha a centory far tha gaam to gat oaar. 
Wa ployad bat^ aa te aa tnrnorara, ' ' 
aha coatimiad. "bat at laaat wa had 
aniaighpriaancaofnihtdtocomaback."

Vhriaa Hamphray lad aB aconaa with 
33 poinu and 11 raboonda, whtia Bhooda 
Sharp hit far 14 poinU and 8 raboonda. 
No ochar Uaroar pfapar waa in doobia 
fignraa. ahhoiwb thcaa glrfa. ahoran

a 77-78 rietary.
Photo by Brian Comba

MeSwain. DabUa Dana, and Lynb 
Tbompaon had abi poinu aach.

Uaa Bridgaman paoad UMaaippi 
3uu with 22 poinu and 6 raboonda. 
Jidaa Harria had IS poinu and 3 
raboonda. and lanra Sprhigar hit 1^14 
pobru and 8 robomrda.

Thoiaddy Baorafacaa fang road trip 
that won't bring thorn homa nntil 
Pabroary 4. whan thay fact Port VaOay 
U thaCofiaaom. Tha trip wiB carry tha 
Thddiaa to Gaorgia Stun. Manuiliia 
Siau. OU Mior... VaBay. and Barry 
CoHoga. bafara roUniiag homa on tha 
famth.

Upcoming
Games

Away Gamea:
Januarr 21 - at Sanford - Tha BoBdoga 

of Sanford Univoraity wiB boat the Bears 
in tboir first battle ainca Moraer'a 78-74 
victory over tba BoBdoga last Febrooiy. 
However. Sanford only managed seven 
victoriea last season to go with their 
nineteen aatbacka. Coach Fred Crowell 
said, "this la certainly the finest group 
of pcospeeU signed in my three years 
bare. " Top newcomers are S'3"Maivin 
Stewart and 6'7" Bobbin Bumbry. The 
bast retumaais S'll" guard Ervin Terry 
who averaged 15.4 poinu per game last 
season. The BttUdogs edged Monay 
State 77-26. steam that dawned Mercer 
at the Evansville Classic.
GanwlS

January 23 - a: Southern Misaiasippi - 
Tha Basra srill be seeking revenge 
against the GoldeD Eaglea for the 76-73 
loss they auffrlred on January 11 in 
Macon. Coach M.K. Turk said hia Mam 
has more talent than last year with the 
addition of four junior coBege tranafera. 
Morris Wood, the 6'-8" brother of 
Univeraity of North Carohiu freshmen 
A1 Wood, baa quit the squad, takhig last 
season's 7.7 poinu per game with him. 
Yet. with newemnera Norman Barnes. 
6'-9". owl Bin Logan. 8'-5 ". tha Eaglea' 
hope >j improve on last aaason'a 11-16 
racerd.
Gml9

Jfnuary 28 - at SUUsboro - One of 
Marcer' moat fattenu rntalriM. Georgia 
Southern, defeated Mercer 66-63 in 
Macon January 14. The Eagiaa have aU 
five aUitara bock from last aaaaon'a 
16-11 uom. Coach J:B. Scaarce baa 
coma out of retirement to reatime hia

SPORTS FEEDBACK
V

I ■■
ByiafaaP.I 

The Claaur is iauialatema^ in dealing a 
"fiporu Feadback " colomB ihoa wooU 
provide atadoma wkh a. opportunity to 

^ OB tpeaU iaauas from hare o. 
tftUfaa to tha wide nmfaul aeopa. Bow 
do you fsoi hbom a new gymMabmi am 

la Katoam Jabfav tha hoot 
or to play boakatbiBr Is AB atfl

Stndaeaa o. 
laaaaiu Man 
go akmg wkh the

fuea thair

I brnght kke

rmumvardal imuu that esory indlvidael 
has. Baeatkly. tha ceanpoa has bsoa 
eoveted wbheommaau oe oavoni midor 
Banting ereaao. Bammbar in fsB 
qnartor whan Yanhaa fans aqoarad oB 
wkh tha Oodgwe? Than there wae the 
Soper Bowl thfa pafa weahand.

If .yoa me kaUtaaiad in having the 
moatindapth. wash to weak dlaruaaliaa 
of apotta of my cnOapa nawapepar 
momd, wkh atndara portidpatkai. 
laapond to owa of tha foBowiag qaaatioau

and pfaca k. wkh yoar oama and box 
Bomhar. faboxS69:

II In view of the farpaibowL do you 
fast 2 is posaada for tha Cowboys to 
astobfiab a footbafi dynasty for tba nait
law years?

21 Do ycai leal that a new gymnaotam 
is naadadoa Marcar's eampaS?

3; WhaC nhaarvmuiiia have you mvde 
aboik Mercer’s heakatfasB team thfa far 
hko tha aaaaoa? WO! they finiah with a 
wtanfag racotd? Who fa tha — 
vafaahlabaar?

datfaa M head coach, a poortioa.ba bald 
at Southara from 1948-1967. «vwi.ilir.g a 
370-174 racoed. Kevin Andataon. 6 -5". 
is back wkh his 17.8 point par game from 
last saaaon. w ia 6'.6" MaU 9hop»i«.' 
who scored at a 14.9 dip in hia last
CftlDptilpS.
Gama29

You almoit wonder what tba natkm'a 
pra mason pick la nmnbar one is doing 
to Marcar's achadafa. nuch lam on tbefa 
home cDott. but hare k fa^ The Bears 
fata tha Tar Heala. runa^ap fa tha 
Hatior^ Cbaaapkmabip race a year ago 
fa 10.000-aoat Canniehaal Aadkortam im 
JannatySO.

AB-Amaakaa Pfcii Ford, who avatagad 
18.7 poiaU par gams laa: ssasoa, aLd
ployad on tba 1976 Olynipic tqaml. loads
tbs Tar Haala. who faava loot only 3

to OOB'COOiHWm OppOQflDtS ID
tba fart two yaora. Carotfaa bm baaa to 
11 faraigfat poat-saruoo toumanamU and 
fa that aoms O-yaar span, thay have 
never finwited bUow eecond ia the 
Atlantic Cooet ConfaratKeetandinge.

Carolina Coach Daoa .‘bwuh has some 
impramiva rtaiiitica of hia own. Smith 
coadud Ihs Goal Modal Olyntoic aquad

oapagafi
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Who ia Um tows to ^ in fraternity 
baakatbaU thia yaar? WeU, it misht 
aound Uka football aaaaon again, but 
Kappa Sigma appaara to ba tha pra-raes 
favorite. With tbafr UB and talanted 
front Una, Kappa Sigma appaan raady 
for atiff compatitlon from tba .Graak 
laagna. Yet, wbera will tfaair atiBaat 
compatitlon coma bom?

The defending championa, tba 
"Qttea." are back in an attempt to 
dafand their titla, and they are alaraya a 
aquad to deal arith. The “Quea" am 
aapadally tough whan playoff time rolaa 
around They aimoat pulled an opaat 
againat favored "Helttf Skaltar" laat 
yaar.

Sigma Alpha Epailoo haa added a few 
good young playara to aoma outrianding 
retomara. They appear to be the 
praaaaaon pick aa tha Mam moat capable 
of atopping Kappr digmw ’’Ttay made a 
big atap in that ditaction when they 
knockad off Sigma No Monday night.

Southern, 

^rip
By Andy Cook

BUI BUib'a Mercer Beam raiaad their 
record to 1-8 with a 76-73 win over 
Georgia Southern Saturday night, befom 
leaving January 16 for a five-game to^ 
trip that won't aee them home' again 
until February 4.

In one of their beat team gamea of the 
aaaaon, three playera, Stewart Reeae, 
Joe Everette, and David Learia, hit in 
double figurea to pace tba Beara, arith 
28,17 and 12 poinU, raapectively.

Sluley Black led Mercer in robounda 
with 10, while learia and Reeae added 8 
and 7 of their oam.

“They cpme out to prove aomething," 
Head Coach RUl Bibb aaid of hie playera, 
"and 1 thought they played weU aa a

Georgia Southern nn to an early UM 
lead aa the game begu, but the Eaglea 

, graduaUy aaw the margin sUp to a 16-16 
tie.^With 11:30 left in the firat half 
Mercer gained a 22-20 lead which they 
never gave up.

led by Reeee and Everette, the Beara 
held on U> five and aix point margina for 
the remainder of the half, and went to 
the locker room with the acore at 44-39.

The Beara exploded ftuly aa they 
quickly moved out to a 52-41 lead in tha 
firat three minutaa of the aecond half. 
Due to eSorta of good defenaive play. 
Mercer widened the acore to 58-42 wtU> 
12:37 left, for their biggaat lead of the 
game.

The tide began to turn in favor of

Georgia Southern, however, aa a flurry 
of Mercer foula and miaaed ahota 
enabled the Eaglea to narrow the margin 
to 10 pointa by the aix-minute mark, and 
a later five point difference with juat over
one minute left in the gvne.

Stewart Reeae put the game away arith
two foul ahota with aix aeconda left, and 
thp final arare.atood at 76-72.

Kevin Anderaon led the Eaglea with 
24 pointa and 16 rebounda. John Fowler 
came in with 18 pointa and 17 robounda, 
whUe Matt Simpkma added 15 pointa 
and 8 rebounda.

The Beara hit 51.7% of their field 
gofJa to Southom'a 40.8% although the 
Eaglea put in 68.2% of their free thrown 
while the Beara made 58.3% of tbeira.

After the game an elated Coach Bibb 
aaid. "Wo had to play hard to win, and 
we did. oapociaUy "in the firat half. I felt 
like at the half we could boat them.” ho 
continued, "becauae wo were ahooting 
weU and rebounding belter. I waa really 
pleaaed with them - we had aome 
opportunitiea to give it away, but wo 
didn't.

Mercer left Monday for a five-game 
road trip that wiU lake them to Atlanta to 
face Georgia Stele, Binrjngham for 
Samford. Hatlioaburg. Miaa. to play 
Southern Miaaiaaippi. Steteaboro for a 
return match with Georgia Southern and 
finaUy to Chapel Hill, N.C. where the 
Beara will face national power Univeraily 
of North Carolina. Mercor'a next home 
game will bo againat Baptiat College on 
Febuary 4.

lUP FOR TWOI Stanley BUe*. 44. ax|^ 
the Beal'a game wHh Georgia Soothweatern laat Saturday eight. The Beara booeted 
their record to 7.8 by dumping Soothweatera 76-73. Photo by Brian Combe

Kappa Sigma
Looks Tough

In Basketball
Sigma Nu aho^ ba the final team in 

the upper diviaioo of the fraternity 
league. Their fate could ba aim liar to 
what they facml in footbaU. They ware 
tha only foothall team to top Kappa 
Sigma, and their baaketball team could
poll a maior upaet aometimn thia aaaaon. 
Whether they move to the '.op or not 
dependa upon their intenrey from week 
to week.

ATO laada the beat of tha root, with 
Phi Doha Theta. Kappa Alpha, Lambda 
Chi Alpha, and PI Kappa Phi following. 
With tba aaaaon ahead, prodictiona for 
the intramural league look lika thia:
1. Kappa Sigma
2. Sigma Alpha Epailon
3. 'Sigma Nu
4. "Queo"
5. Alpha Tau Omega
6. Phi Delta Theta 
7 . Kappa Alpha
8. Lambda Chi Alpha
9. Pi Kappa Phi • ^

Upcoming Games
CoaliaMd from pmgm' 4
in 1976. whkh boMtwl four North 
Carolina pUyan. In 16 yaan hia winning 
parcanlaga ia ovar 750. Ovar lha paat 
alaven aaaaona tha Tar Haala ara 274-66. 
Ovar that 22-year stint. Smith la tha 
winning acUva coach in America.

finishing first in tba Atlantic Coast 
Conference sis times and runner-up five 
limaa. Hia team's hava won sis Atlantic 
Coast Toumamant Championships and 
five NCAA Eastern Regionals. placing 
aecond in the NCAA RnaU twice, third 
once, and fourth ihr^ tineas.

BROADUS' RAZOR'S EDGE
Complete Haircuttin^
For Men And Women

WEDNESPHY 20% OFF
SOUTH aUUA 

mONONO AVI.
With or Withoit * 
hpiioiitaoiiti

CALL: 781-9890
iei. - Fri. :l-l Sit.: 1-5
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Ferrante and Teicher To Perform
tbf At 

mairim

tbn* boa the motioB pieton with 
PMBW badnd bf a foB nrchaafra waa a 
aa» ooncai*. Tha raeonHiic. ■‘Tha

^luilu'il'll
PiZZA

PAAI.OR

lllinliV', ark'ati'',.t piHza.

EVERY Sunday Night!! 

11.00 off
Double or Family Size

OeOege Wi Required
38S5 Golnbiis Id. 745.3377

(Hear lacMi M)

2lfl ivenide Br. 745-S2H
OpM A 12:00 pjL Saday

The Red Shoes Friday Jan, 20
b the neeattr raleaaad film THE 

TUKNINO KHNT. a TMing baOarina ia 
torn bateaan a iminiains caiaar and a 
hlnaaoming lore for aoothn- dancar. 
THE RED SHOES, an Academy Awaid 
■iimin|^ fOn, tz ooDCcromd with tK* 
typa of conflict. Tha plot wochs on two 
levab.. .tha ballat of tha girl who ia ghmn 
a pair of magic rad ^aOet-alippers. which 
poaaaa har and dance her to death, and 
thw ploi of iho in which a 
can not raaohre the conflicU between har

peraonal life and har career. Sha-ia aoon 
onahla to aeparata har teal life from tha 
ballet of the red aboea. THE RED 
SHOES'conTaina baaotifally filmed 
patfotmancea by The Sadler Walla Corpe 
da Ballet and a mnaical acore ariiich won 
an Academy Award. Tha afiecUve and 

' billant ana of cinematic tachnitpiaa to 
achieve apedal and amreal effecta 
brought thia dramatic film aa Academy 
Award nomination for Beat Picture of the 
Year.

Movies Showing
Klnte Saturday, Jan. 21

racranta and Ihichar. well known dao Thame bum 
piano team. wiB ratam to Macon by namfy a itrfnwi rrlpiaa ni thtea ' 
pepnUr daaaaad for a cnncart amdny, Aa a teaoR. racranta and 
laneary 22 at8p.m. in the GtMdOpaaa tavamad lhait idea of. pmfonning a 
Honaa. Thaw appaaranca ia part of tha -*—■ program with pop aacona to a
Mareer Uniamaity^Macan Aru Coaadl pop program punctuated with an 
aatiaa.

. In isao thaw daciahei to record tba

Fear and matdar ate tha elamenta of 
thia film that ia M once aa abaorbing 
paydiological thriller, aa oVbaat ro- 
manoa, and a proUagcharactar atudy. b 
one of the few great datactna moviaa to 
have bean made aiaee the 1940'a, Ian 
Jaim Fonda poftraya a tough, cynical caB 
girl, hantad by a paychopathic UBpr. 

b har Oacar winning roia Jana Foadk

tkbau bw thia coacart ate on eala in 
the Harear bookatote. TSckaU ate tl.OO 
for itudanU with l.D.

playa Brae Daniela. the diatarbed 
heroine, who is trapped by a way of Ufa 
which cauaes har to be both inveatigalad ' 
by a detective and Oalked by a aadiatic 
mntdarer. Brae faOa m love with Klute, 
tha methodical pcivala eye iwarrhipg for 
his miaaing bi«od. and ha bacomsa tha 
only aourca ot protactkm against tba 
UBar, a buainaaaman deaparataly trying 
topcotaethiaraputaUoo. -

Recital Scheduled
^^mambar of tha faculty of Marcar Univaraity m Atlanta and Emory Univermly.

^ •*« P-“ *“ Hall at MercerKiwmmtf. Aamumoa la nwm.

Filtnr Schedule 

For Winter Quarter
^ film. WiB b. dmwn in 314 CSC. Not. thm wan. Hla. wiU b. dmwn 
TnssdayaandThnradaya. Adndaaiaoiabaa. oa ahovn

FRl. JAN. 20 Tha Rad Shoes ,
SAT. JAH. 21 Kbta (Jm>a Fonddl \
FRL JAN. 27 Tha Prodncara IMal Brooba. Oana WOdarl

Tha Crilic (Short Sabiaet; Ifal Brookal 
SAT. JAN. 28 Night at thaOpan (Marx Bmlheca)
FBI. FEB. 3 Man Callad Pater
SAT. FEB 4Pl,yIiAgainS«n(Wooi^An«m-Dton.Ka.too»
TUES. FEB. 7 Education of Sony Caraoa
FRI. FEB. 10 Empaior Jonaa
SAT. FEB. 11 Tha OraatWhBa Hope (JameaEari Jonaa)
THURS. FEB. 16 Tha Front IsUtring Woody ABan)
■TOES. FEB. 21 The Vbgm Spring (Batgnmnl ,
FRl. FEB. 24Cwbbl«ie.(HunsdirayBog«t-Ingrid Bargnmn)
SAT. FEB. 2S Tha African Quean (Hnmphrav Bogart - Ketharba Hanbutn) 
FRLMAR.3Tha(:riim.tofDr.CMig.ri(S0.mfito) 

MainpoiiaOflantfilmI 
SAT. MAR. 4 Tha Curs (Chawiia ChapBai 

Tha Gaaaral (Bealar Kaaton)
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The Musical Box

ByUdiNhra
Hm ptspoM of my column it to 

hopofuUy bo both ontotUinin* and 
infonnttion. I plan to ooncontrata on the 

WT known group* and porfonuors, 
muadtnt who gat little pubUcity and not 
enough afarplay to gain a atrong 
following. Word of mouth ia atill 
effective, though, an<f I hope that a good 
word from me will provide enough 
incentive to buy an album by one of 
iheee leaaer known aitiata.

To get a better idea of the muaical 
opiniona of Mercer atudente, I vould like 
everyone to peiticipau in my muaic poll.

1 would like you to vote tor the beat 
album, beat group, beat mala and female 
aingor, and beat new group of 19T7, and 
the ten greateat rock n' roll aSnimt of all 
time. WTieo voting pleaae conaidar the 
artiatic merita of a group <w album 
because aometimes it's easier to vote on 
artiatic merit than on your own personal 
favorites, especially if you have a lot of 
tkvoritea.aa I do. I win oompila the 
resulta and publish them in the 
CLUSTER as soon as possible. Please

send all balkta to P.O. Box 988.

Discos That Deserve Your 
Attention

MUSICAL CHAIRS
By Smmmy Hagar

Sammy Hagarwia once the lead ainger for the group Montrose, an Inconaiatont, 
but very dynamic group. Hagar went aolo and this ia bia third album. Three of the 
^ musicana from Montrose have migrated over to Hager's band. It appears they 
Uke all matured because this album ia full of good rock n' roll.

Choice Cuts: "You Make Me Craay, " Turn It Up." "Hey Boys. " and "Don't 
Weep Now."

This album ia currently 1210 on the Billboard Charts.
IN CITY DREAMS 
By Robin Trower

Robin Trower's popularity baa fallen somewhat after two weak alburru. Trower 
was voted best guitarist for 1977 by GUITAR PLAYER magazine. Judging from this 
album, the award is well deterred.

Choice Cuts: "Somebody Calling, " "In City Dreams. " and "Sweet Wme of Love. 
This album ia currently #97 on the billBoard charts.

' MAGAZINE
By Heart

This album has just been released by Mushroom Records. Heart signed with
Portrait Reeori. a auhaidary of CBS. a year ago due to aome shady publicity. The
albt^ wasn't finished when Heart left Mushroom; the people at Mushroom took tt
upon themselvea to finish it. The material may bo good, but I doubt the sored quaUty
is up to per. I haven't heard the album yet; so 1 don't recommand it, but it may be 
worth the gamble.

This album has yet u> crack the Billboard Charts._____ .

j(kLdltlon3_
There's Mo Business Like . . . the esdUng w^d of 
Drofessionol Show Business in out Theme Porks:

OS ISLAND Qnctnnoti. Ohio
03 DOMMOH ^hmond. Vo. 
BOWIHDS Charlotte. W C

Thera ore opienings lor:

I Sdtanm tm* IX&to DM p*« wwk

i WESTBUI CA80UNA OITVi 
\ Callewhee, Maelli Cetehae
1 Heer AwtttoeiMS. Btcm lOt

Wvd, lea. IS. M pa

tUTVEMITT or GCOIGIA 
Alhsae. OMt«U
na* Arts laikliae 
■aaasllSeadllO 
Tasa. lea. M. S4 pa

CAAOWIIID8 
Ckeriatle. Msrtk CenUae
Pelaeiaa AsabXkeelre
Set. ead Saa. lea. n sad a
Ofs^p. lO-Rsae Othari IS-t pa 
Alas: lea. 11-reb. ) (Tack, calrl

I PIODOCT

/

Hot Flashes
ByTheRaveaofRock

BOB DYLAN has announced ho will go on tour this year after a longuibeenee from
the concert scene.

ART GARFUNKEL and PAUL SIMON ate talking of rejoining forces. Paul wjU be 
appearing with Art in some of Garfonkel's concerts.

JOHN LENNON announced he wiU remain in semi-retiremant for a few years to 
raise his son.

THE BEATLES will bo bonor^ in Liverpool, EngUnd. The town decided to erect a 
statue in honor of the Four.

ELVIS PRESLEY fans flocked 30,000 strong to visit the grave of the King of Rock 
on Jan. 8, whirii would have been hia d9rd birthday.

LYNYRD DKYNYRD survivors are plannbig to regroup after all wounds have

Rock n’ Roll News
By Rick Niva JAMES TAYLOR. Simon and Taylor

According to the ATLANTA JOUR- . both appeared on the song "Wonderful 
NAL, the MARSHALL TUCKER BAND World " on Oarfunkol's new album,
baa dropped producer Paul Hornsby in
favw of Stewart Levine. Also. MTB's ^ ^
next album will be recorded late this 
month in Savsalito, CaUfomia. All 
previous MTB slbums were recorded in 
Macon.

There is telk that LINDA ROND- 
STADT, EMMY LOU HARRIS, and 
DOLLY PARTON will record an album 
togetbw sometime this spring. There is 
a eimUer rumouT involving PAUL 
SIMON. ART GARFUNKEL. and

Texas Instruments
etectfomc

Ltafexuuithmemonj

971650

TW025

WHsont 
Aeg Price
8.64

The eakulstor that psrtotms the most- 
needed operations 4 comes with s 

rerssWe memory, keys lot AddHlon, 
SuMracllon. MulHptfosUo" » Division. 

It also lakes pareenlapes 4 has an 
sulomstle oonsisfiliwilh 4 hinctlons. 

Ml with lloatlna decimal. Add, sub- 
irsel, recall 4 clear memory oparstlons. 

The eesy-lo-rsad green dIspUy shows the minus sign 
to Indicate true value. Electronic lesming-ihe Tl 102*. 

kuiiMof WIthoul Memory Beg. 6 83 SPECIAL ».»»
lISM^f orsem —. —— —------------- -- v

971642 Tl 1000 Calcilslo. WIthoul Memory Beg 6 83 SPECIAL*.** i
PBICES OOOO TWO DAYS ONLY; CMOri AVAILASLE 

BANKAMEHICARD 4 MASTER CMAROE WELCOME

1688 EISENHOWER PKWY. 
MACON. QA.

10:00 A M. - 9:00 P M. MON - SAT

Wilson's
jewelers • DiSTRIBUTORS
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in WIB CMIECE?
You’re aiming for a coHege 

degree. And wit|\ that in hand 
you’ll bo looking for a job 
offer. You may find it won’t 
be automatic. For that reason 
it’s important for you. as| a 
sophomore, to make the most 
of your last two years in 
college. Whatever your 
career choice, you'll want to 
become competitive and 
marketable. It won’t be easy 
but you’ll find yourself better 
prepared if you look ahead. 
Now. ,

Army RQTC has prepared 
a packet to help you do just 
that. Get the facts oh man
agement training, team what 
increases your leadership 
potential in the job market. 
Sophomore, you can do 
something about your life 
after college. -

Stop by the Army ROTC 
Department for this infor
mative packet.
gr tdepboee 745-6811. ext. 221/222
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